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they have plenty ta keep tbemn occupied

On tht other band the off icers comnmand-1

ing the permanent corps woulrI be the

once on whom would devolve the duties

o! brigadiers, and Burely a~ littie prao-

ticaà experience in handling brigades once

In a dog'e age during peace time would

not be qtiite useles. The permâinent

corp6 surely aim at more than beiug more

theoretteal soldiers.

A recent paragraph Pun one of the Eng-

lieul service papers etates tha.t the Adjit.
ont General (British) bas orflered that

the utmost care is to ho cxhibite4 in en-

listing recruite for the militin. The men

selected are to have a~ permanent resi-
derc in the county, which will prevent
lte enlietnxent o! men o! the tramnp clse.
Som.' strict restriction of thiseclasà would

not bc out of place ini Canada. It le a
wel! known fact that on going int camp

the rural corps, in thië district a.t any
rate will enlist any iran thoy can lay
their bands upon, no ma'tter where they

corne from. Recruiting parties from oome

o! the' trontier regiments have corne into
Montroal t g"t men to complete their

cornplem 'uts naid rnn fin Verniont have

no' been rofused. It if; pG,3ible Ibrit these
men rnny have lied about their place o!

resileIlce, but tlb ea n Indieputable fact
that Vermont mon occaeionally corne

acror% the linos to enjoy an outing, wear

the Quecn'esecarlet and draw the drillpay.
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T;nl was a large and important quee-

tion that Lt. Col. Lindsay brougbt up

for discussion nt the Carnadian Mlitary

Inetitilte, Toronto, a couple of weeks ago.

Althougb there are an>" nuinher o! im-
portaut que@tions to attract the atten-
tion o! tiio8e intereeted in the wlfare
of thu xilititî force the question, "¶Iow
to increase the cfficiency of the rural

corrps ? " ile oubtiess the most lirport-
aw one of ail. The periannt corps aud
the more efficient city corps ure ail very
weii in their wny as thc backbone of the

militia force, but where le the rest of
the body to corne frorn if the rural corps
ar-, not raised out o! their preeent sta.te
of iuefficicncy. The rural cûrps should
bo tht very'bhune anîd sinow of the force,
and tlîoy doiibtlee would be wore they

placeO in a fairly advantage'ons posi.
til.i se fur ns organizat ion and training
are cencerncd. Tlîat le evideutly Lt. Col.
Lindsay's opinion, and the opinion o! ail
mho spoke alter bim, for there wao not
oue word o! a deBpniillg character utter-
ed It isto ho boped that othor officers
o! rura: corps 'viii follow Lt. Col. Lind-
eays exemple and devote serlous atten-
tio-i to this serions matter.
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One o!fth- most important questions

brougbt up ln Lt. Col. Lindeny's paper

wae that of recruitiug. The prescrit sys-
tom could scarcely b'ý worse thau it is.

Th.i captain eommantling a company ha@.

to bring a, certain number o! mon into

calmp or lie caunot draw pay. If he talle

short of recrui!te hie'otten goesonoteide o!

hie district to get men a'nd takes any-
thing that looks like no man. Often it

looke suepiciously like ain uuderg'rowu

ischool boy. Their characters and places
of resldence are, nt least in some cases,

not enquired into. The onl:y object la
lu f i l up the raInks of the company, Thon,

ae Lt Col. Lindsay pointed out, the prin-

cipl(; of the capta ine recruiting Iheir own

coumpanies le a wrong one. Becauee-tho

men were askedl b enliet by the captain

they consîder that they have placed hlm
unde: an obligation te them by joining

hie cornpany and expeet hlm to show bie
gratitude by relieving thom !rom duties

and by shieldlng thein 1frorn ptnishment lu

cases where they bave made themselves

amenable to hanreh discipline.

Lt. Col. Lindseiy'q arguments ln favour

o! e.alling tbe rural militia out for their

ni ruaI training in the winter. or early
fspring mnenthe are well worthy o! consid-

eration, There cnn h o udoubt that

the tarmere couldl better a! ford lime for

drîi lul those mouthe th-a they oanlu

tbc sBummer, anti it 1e the farmers that

thte rural militia shoi'ld atm te get hold
ot The necessîtry barrnck ûccornmoý!a-

tien wonild neot be o expensive ase mlght

oppeax at firet sight, nulthe squad and

con'piny drillite which mir training bas

heeli eut down could ho as %v-ol done lu

bniracks as iu camp. It really coulil be
bettet (done for the men could. bo better

in banrI. they would he more comforta-

bic, tîteir meale wo-uld ho botter cookcd,
and considerable time would bo eavedl.

.Arother important tact in lavor o! the
suggoestea- hange. Thore would ho far

leei woar and tear upon arma, oquipment

and uni!orm.

There are sieveral inrdters in connec-
tion with the ef!iciency rcturne (G. 0.
9, Feb. 4tii, 1894), wbich are excîtiug

coneiderable curiosit>' in the force. IIow,
f o: Instance, do the 5th Dragoons man-

ago tu get 16, 17 and 18 pointe per troop

ino- eword exercise ont o! a maximum of
10 ? In some districts the commandiug

officors of battalione are given marks ;
ln others noue. To ho explicit, lu dis-
trictv 1 arnd 2 noue are gîven ; in 2,

4 and 5 they appear. In the 5th dis.
trie, mont o! the C. O.'s get more than

the maximum. Poesibly Ilt ncludes the

mitiké-of the field officera and adjubant;

but even so, t should net exceed the

maximum. 'Au the competition was lim-
ited te compamy movoînte, it la

hard te see bow the fid officers came

te be ruug lu. TI any case aIl district@

eliculOl be alike lu regard to this. Num

bir threc compan.v o! the 47th Battallon

get 9ý marks for «Iauewora to questions."

ITowm le thîs ? As we have said betoro,

If these competitions are te heofo any

tise thc conditions ebould be more ex-

plicit

lTow ln the world are we te reconcile

"C " anud «'1teof the Genera.l Ord"7r rc-
gnriling the drill cf ecompnies? Sup-
pose von h've fifty men on pira<le how
rhonl".they fa il ln ? "t>1) e 8çysthey
Miqt .fnîl ln. l inulo 1crnnk, hein? lpe

tlian fhirtT-two file«. If yon do thie

YOn will e'zceo'1 the trontage montloned

ln "(," wbieh lq the frontage @o!fhîbrtv.

twi mon. Ir thé problem le elvdby
fallin lu with thlrt.two mon In the
front rank. hi1w de To',diApose of tho
balance?7 Do youl diRpose thèm te mnke
n roar raulc as far nasthe'r will go from

onl' o» the fla'nkR or from hoth Ifin ke, or
il-- .Vniform Porno kind of a etraoellng
rc'nr r.ink with the n fr1%ft over !rom
th;ý front rank in rear o! their own Pêc-
tionni ? Tt le aIl very vaguie, but a rouiple

oi suq ueêqlnt Genra.ilOrdore will prob.
ahi>- euffice te expinin juet. what they
(1o trnan. y the way wbat le te ho-

comi- n! th(ojr'nior major ln our fservice,
thc ýnew drill hnviniz wip.ed him outJ

0 'e* lea
lonrc lime agzo we referréed to the cape

o! fi youuirgrgntlemaln rerontiy arrîveil

front E:î?lnndl whoevery lardable am.-
hitior 'waA to get mb t te Cnia.dian per-
inei(ont corpe. 'rhereccould have been
n objection to 'his gra'tifylng hie am.- f
bit?(':-, Prvided l'e hnd képt: it wlthIn
brun du ifud had culliqtod in the ranke liko
urny other young fellowe o!f rndEncg-
liqà familles bad dtdore. But he wanted
to bc an officer, don't you know, aud he
wa(t determined teb bcome oe u nepite
o! the siuperlor daims o! ail the Igradu.
a.b; o! the Royal Miitary Colleze an(l
o! capahle officors lu the active iilitia

wlm(,ha'l ambitions iin the same direction.
R1e soon got hold o! frionde who leut hlm
their influence, for he- 41id not tiko lrug
to fine that that wae what hoc walited.
Thein ho joinei a. militia corps aud stttrt-
eid of te takn a course at a military
echool te loarn the goose stop. Ho has

beeî1 at ont sehool or another evor ince,
nt thc Governmcnt cxpcnaeofo course, and1
boast..; that ho bas as gooti ais got~ hie

npnolutuient lu hie pocket. Tbose who
î*. eal bbc Miuieùur o! Miljtla's stale-
ment that his departmeut had been div-


